
Advertising Rates.
We desire It to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt bo Inserted In
the columns of Thr Gardon Advocate that
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the, casu.
The following aro our oxly terms :

ONE SQUARK (10 LINKS),

One year, each insertion 10 cts.
Blx months, each Insertion 1' cts.
Three months, each insertion 20 cts.
Loss thah three months, first insertion

$1 ; each subsequent insertion 25 cts.
Local notices 10 cents per lino.

M. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

A. J. lIosser9
Manufacturer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ani Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Ftimsbing Goods.

IIOOFINO nntl srotrTHVR done at
short notice aud at Lowest Cash Trices,

I am theanthnnzed aaortforthoSalo ot the
follonln FIRST-CLAS- STOVES
THE SILVER GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK,
THE MAYFLOWER HAVOC,

THE SUNSHINE RANGE nnd
"IhoNEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VEtlV CHEAP lor Oah.

Xverrklndof BTOVISO HATES and FIRE
(MUCKS kept constantly on hsud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors abovo Bank St., LEIIIUIITON.

mtronnite solicited Satisfaction gnarnnlor-d-
Oct. A. J). MOSS EH.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehigliton, Fa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description. In the most substantial
manner, and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April S8, lira yl Proprietors.

AUDOK ADVOCATEc
CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LKHIQKTON.PA.

Every description of Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS.
1)1 1, L HEADS.

LETTER HEADS,
." NOTE HEADS.

.STATEMENTS,

rr.ouUAMiiEs,posters,
i1and dills,

DODGERS,,
l

CIRCULARS,

,.,'., ; - SHIPPING TAOS,

UNVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.
-

DV.LAW8, C., &C

Done ia'the best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are prepared to do work at an cheap rates
aa.nr ofllce in the state thai deals honestly
with lit customers.

OUB MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

Orders br email reelio prompt attention.

JOHN F. IIALRACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Yoico and Theory.)

LEIIIGHTON, PA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Ills pupils speak highly of his ability as a

teaeher. 'AUentown Chronicle.
He Is well qualified fur his calling sa

Diipauh.
lleli a wurt by disciple of Haydn, Moiari,

Beethoven. We have had thopleasureof list,
enlng to his rendition ol the Uld Masters and
were charmed with his touch and execution.
ffsffaefon Keut.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. MASON fc HAMLIN and NEW
jiaveh uus. uiiuanm.

For particulars, terms, He., Address,
JOHNF. HALUAUH.

Aug. t, 16T9.-l- y. Lchlgbtou, Pa.

jprlmo Homo Mado Bread !

WHY OO HUNOnYl WhenToueaunuyOH
pounds ot lint Clans Bread

FIVE LOAVES FOR 23 CENTS I

J. W, O'NEAL, the popular Dread and Cake
llaker, of Leruahton m order tn meet the wauta
of the tlniea. has Ileduced be Pr.oe ot his cele-
brated Heme Made DUE AD to

Fits Loaves for Twenty-fiv- e Cts. Cash.
Sugar. luliln. Cucoanat Scotch, Drop, Cream

and other CAKKs, only

Ten Cents por Dozen.
X.00U Out for tho Wagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday Mornings.

J.EH I u 1 ito N aud w 1. 3 a ro tlT, e very A n

except Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

rtrona wltclted. j y O'NEAL.BTOUKl Opioalte Ptrat National Want,aprtl syl Dan. Mu-el-, Lcatghtou.ra.

k? 1 JT A A P-'t1-
0

A V1W- - or to KO a

leJU V
M;nr mta moro n theamonnt stated above. No one en fall tn makemoney teat. Any one oan. do the work. Yonan make from M cents to $2 an hour by devoulog rear evenings ana anate time to the bual.

V ."O"1"1 t r the buslneaa.Mothing Ilka 11 lor moner makln ever offeredVJore. itoainea pleasant ami atnctlr l.onorabl. newter. it oo want to know .11 abouttbe beat paying baalneas betorathe nubile, tendua roar addreaaaedwa will send ou fullpnTlte ietmt ttWk MIUp M nttlisalso free, too can Uen wake np your m.ndt?lJrlEn,JL.A.'lJreMa,i0'l"'5 bTlNSi'N.CO.,Tiarnl.stalL. June I -

H. V. Mortetmer, Proprietor.
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CARDS,
Ilnot nml Shoe Jllnlcera

Ollntonllretney, in Levari' t building. Uank street.
AltordertpromptlDtlleiumrk warranted.

Attorneys.
F. P. LONOBTKBT. S. It. GlLBAU

& GIL1IAM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OrricB ! Levan's Building, Dank Street,

LEHIOHTON, PA.
Collections and nil Legal business entrust-t-o

them will recclva ,irompt attention.
feb121, 1890.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOltNEY AT LAW,

Office i Corner Susquehanna and Itaco streets

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. Jnlyza.1y

JOHN 1). UEIITOLETIE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Ofllce i ltooin 2, around floor Mansion House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA,
Mar be consulted In German. iuay23-l-

m. itAi'siiiiiu, .

ATTORN UY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

DlKSlEtET,LinianTOX,ri.
Real Estate and Collection Acencr. WlllBuyand
Sell IWal Mutate. Conveyancing iieatly done Col
actions promptly mado. Settling Estates of

a upeclalty. May be consulted In Knllsh
Dduerman. nov.zz.

J AS. II. STltUTllKIlS,
ATT0HN2Y AT LAW,

2d Boor of Ithoad's Hall,

Mancli Chunk, Pit.
All bunlnexs entrusted to htm will be promptly

attended to.
May 27, ly.

p J. B1EE1IAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Dcor above MA SION HOUSE

MAUCH CHUNK, Pekha.
b consulted In German. JanO.

Justices and Insurance.

rpuOMAS KG31ERER,
L CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Ths'foUowIng Companies are Represented:

LE11AN )N MU TUAL PIRE,
HEADING MUTUAL l.'IHE,

WOMINO VIRC.
POTTSV1LLE FIRE,

LEHlnli PIRE. and tho TRAV-
ELERS ACCIDENT 1NSUUANCE,

Also Penusvlvanlfi and Mutanl Ilorso Thief
Detective aud InHuranuo Company.

Mai cn 23.1973 TH03. KEMEIIEII.
--

JgEUNAUU ISIILLU'S,

CorjMTV Bcildiko, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
3-- POLICIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rates. Aug. 23-- yl

ALBIN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire aud Life Insurance Apt
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

OS- - Business transacted In English and
German. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
K8TAI1L1 SUED 1870.

Artificial Teetli Made to Restore tlie

Original Contour of Lips & Cheek

Dr. L. Campbell.
Filling Teeth a Specialty. loct.

W. A. COItTRIGSIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to tho peo-
ple of Munch Chunk, Lehighton, Weisstwrt,
l'jckcrtou and vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite tho Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUXK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Cas always on haml. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"W. W. ItEDEH, M. H.

PARRY VILLE, Carbon Conntv, Ta.
Residence,... from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.

"uuuol and r.'uoou to It) p. m.
Mav be consulted In tho Herman Language
P. O. Address Lehtrhton. roar. 23, tf

TT- - A. DKUHAMEIl, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8U11QE0N

Special attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
Ofllce: South East comer Iron and 2nd at.,

Aprils, IS75.

N. II. UEIIElt, M. I).

U. S. Kxiuntiiliig Sllrgeon,
ntACTICINO PHYSICIAN and SU11GEON,

oeficki DankBtroct, Itcnra'a Clock, Lehigh.
ton. Pa.

May bo consulted In tlioOermm Language.
Nov. 1

Mannood: How Lost, How Restored!
XJra Juit vnbllMietl.a Dew ivtltion of On.

CULVKIIWELL'S CLtFIllUTLU HbSkX OU
lhe radical cure (wltbi.ut iueaicine)oI
tSrSHUATOBRHOKA T BeiillUill Wfk- -

nefs. Involuuiiuv bcuuual Ltm&e, UiroTENcr,
Mentiilom) i'tiytlcal Incaiucitv, liniMMUtueuUto Marttase. etc. i a'tui. Consumitiok, lJiiiir.8T aud Fin, induced br aelMuaulgt-nc- or aux
ualxtmrusxuce. Ac.

Tuo ccleuroU'O author, tu thin admirable
clenny Oeiuonnratca from a tlnrtv year'

ancceiful liraciloe, ttmt tbu aiormtomonsequence of mar be radically curj
wnliout I lie dungeroua use ot luterual uiedl
cine or tbe application of the knife polutiux
out a mode of euro at mico aim pie, certiuu, and
effectual, by meauaof which every nufferer, uu
matter wbH bit coudition may b. may cure
titmaelf cheauiv priaioy. aud UAMCAU.T.

C"TiiU Lecture thould tiein tbe baud oferery you lb ana every mau lu tbe laud.
H' nt under bcal. lu a plat u ecvelone, to any

addreaa, ou receipt ottlx oeutaor
two iHHUff tUmna

Addrca tbe publiabera.
The Culvertvcll Mcaicatl Co.,

41 ANN St.. NEW YORK 1

Pot Offlca Hox, anr.ll ji.

PiTunrva.
F, A. I.EHMANN, Solicitor of American

and lorelgi Patents. Washington. U.O. All
iu.iiikiii r.nncciei witn whether be

fore the Patent (inteeor the I 'uurls. promptly
attended to. NueitargemsdeuQless a patent
is sscurea, a cud ror circular oelS-t- f

Railroad Guide.
plIlLA. di niSAUINU UAILUOAD

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
rEnnuAiiYam. is:o.

Tralnaloavc ALLENTOWN aafollows- t-
IVM rKItKIOMIX BAILnOAII),

ForPhlladelphla.at M:3I, 0.13, 11.40, a.m., and
"3.05 p, in.

SUNDAYS.
For Philadelphia at 'i.iO n. m..J.55 p. m.

I VIA KA91' rRNNA. IJIIAHCII.)
For Reading, a.50, U.Cin m 12.10. 4.30 and 9.05

i. in.
ForlIarrlsDurg.5.50,5.03n. m 12,10,4.30 aml9.0S

p. in.
Tor Lancaster and Columbia, 3 SO, 9.03 a.m. and

VdUP. 1U,
HUNHAYS.

For Readlnj;, Uarrlsburg, and way points, 9.0S

(Via Hetmlkiiesi.)
For Phlladelnlila from L. V. Uepot 4.4S. CIS

8.4'.! n. m .1Z.P3A45. 8.74 o. m. Hunnar 4.b0 o. ni.
For Philadelphia Horn UAH. Dcput S49a.

m.. 1.01. 3.1 0.0 p. m.
Trains FOR AI.LENTOWNlenvo as follows:

(VIA rEltKlOMKN HA1LUOAD.1
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a.m., 1.00, '1.30 and 3.30

p. iu.
HtTTinAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, s.ouu. m. and3.1ip. m.snd
1 ia p. in.

(VIA RARTl'KNNA. 11UANXII.I
Lcavo ItCddlng.7.i3. io.3(7a. ni.,2.00, 3.SS, endS.lS

p.iu.
Leavo Harilaburc;, S.15, 8 03 and 9.S3, a. m., 1.45

ami 4.00 p. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a.m., 1.00 and 3.50 p. id
Leave Columbia 7.f a. m . 1.03 and 3.40 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave ResdlnR. 7.20 n. m.
Lcavo Hnrrlstmr e, 3.21 a.m.

IVIA I1ETIILE1IEH.)

Lcavo PhlladelotllR 7 00. 8.15, 9.45, 2.20, 3.I5
8.00p.m, r3nndav9 3)n 111.. 8.(n)ti. m.

Trains mnikoil thns ) run tn mid from depot
9th and Green streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and irom Jlroad street depot. Trains
via Bethlehem" run to nnil from Berks St.

Denot. excent those marked 11.
Tno0.45 u.m nnd.5.&5p. m. trains from Allen- -

town, and the 7.4 a.m. and 5.3 p.m. trains
from Philadelphia, have through cars to and
iiuiu a uuuuuiiiuiii.

J. K. WOOT1EN.
Geueral Manager,

CO HANCOCK, Cm'lttw. & Ticket Agent.
nov. 13

rpiIE SLA11NGT0N

PLANING Mill
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTON'.

JOHN BALLET, Propr.,

Denis In nil klndnaml nlzca of Flne.Ilcmlock
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, and la now pie
pared to execute nny umouut of orders for

DresseB LumbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Winds, Shuttcrv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Macbtnorr f nil now nml of tho best nnd

most Improved kinds. 1 employ uonobul tlia
best workmfn, ue well pcaaonod and kooI inn
terlal, nnd am tliorcforo ublu to puai ant eo entire
satisfaction to all wbo mav favor mo with a vail.

Orders nv mat! inummlv attended to. My
cbnrcea are moderate j terms cabli, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

GIVE MI3 A CALL,

r?" Those entrflired In IluiMinc will flndttt
(heir advantage to have Mdlna, Floor jJoardn
Doom, sashes, Gutters, Ac, tVc, uiadeatthl

May Idyl JOUN It A LLIET.

E. F. LUCKENBACil,

Two Doors Below tho " Broadway House

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Doalor in all Tattcrns of Plain and Toncy

Wall aper,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TRICES.

JQA.VID EBRI'.RT'S

Livery & Sale Stables
bC'

HANICSTUKIiT.LKIIlailTON, p

FAST TROTTING HOUSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES than any
other Livery In the Co jut)'.

Large and nmdsome Carriages for Faneralpurposes and Wcddlnxs. DAVIO EUUERT
Nov. 22 173.

MEAT MARKET !

Ilnnlt Street, Lelilglilon,
CHARLES KIPP, PnorniETOit.

Charles KIpp desires to call attention of his
friends and ruttomers to the fart that he hasopened A MEAT MARKET onnoslto the
Publlo Square. Hank street, Lehlshton, Pa.,
where may be found at all time.

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, lleef, Lamb, Veal, Sausage,

he. Terms AS CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST. Patronage solicited

Auir.30-l- y. OHAS. KIPP.

9

Any Hook. Macaslno or Newspaper sent post
paid at tho publishers lowest price, with a valu.able premium. Wo give a line It x 19 vlewolthe Capitol building, the moil magnificent
structure In Amenta, ala sell udid views of theWhite House, Treasury building, Kmllhaonlau
Institute. Patent Office. Mount Viruon nndother points ot interest In ami about tho Na-
tional capital. Orders taaen for Iba large Cap-
itol en Braving or for seta of the vioe. and cabmet photographs ol Leading tflateameu. at i ostprices. If von want any boi.k or tn eutsc.lbolor any periodical, ur 10 renew u old enbsrrlp-lio-

teuil etamp for a eonv of the LIT hUAUY
vuuiuiuiiiK uook noies. uoticei ofnewpublieailona, caiaioa piiv,, HID,

PAUUAAl, Ncivs nniii'iiljiek lll T 'O. nr.ulli k,,ulilsrcb IHf. Watbiugtoii. D. fa.

Of all kinds. TUMORS, dlachsrPILES ces ol 1UOOD or uiucus and
an uiseasea ottue ltKCTUWQUickirand nirfoctly cuied br a atuiplB aud

aoothlnr JtKMKDV. Forioformattonaddi
IIU J, a'AUKRdcl'0,22AunHt.,N. Y,

i pensions sa,K!rlee from any cause.also lor llelts ofdeceased
soldiers. All jwnslons date bock to day ofu.avu,v, ui iu uikiaui tne ueaui Ol tuesoldier. Pensions Increased , liounty and
new iiiscbargcs procured. Address withstamp, Stoiwakt & Co., Room No. S St.
v ioua UutldlDK, Waiblnglou. 1). O

mar so-l-

INDEPENDENT- -"

LEIIIGIITON, CAItBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1880.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to the public that ho haa

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcuckcl's Ulock,

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa
IlavtnK rcBttcd nnd refilled the entire stock

ho oan oflor

DRUGS AND
UAALUI1XU14 UU

Strictly frcBU and Turc,

Also Ilorso nnd Cnttle powdcrs.Patent Mcdl
clncs, Hrushes, Soaps, Combs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Chamois Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lnmpsand PIxtures.D.vcstun'j.ClioIco
Clgnrs, Pipes and Tnhncco. Spco
tncles, Trusses, Nursing llottlcs,
Violin Strings, and a full line of

AVall Paper and llurdcrsattho
Lowest Prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded and
prompt attention given to every branch, of tho
UU9II1CSS,

A contlnnnnce of the lintrnnnort heretofore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
Eoiicucu, nnu sntisiaction icusrantccil.

scpt.13, l79.-l- y. lln. O. T. HORN.

The Nov? Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

Iho QnlchnaCoca Co. prepaio fiom tho
penco of tho Sncrrd I'eiuvjau IMant (Coca
leaf) tho meat useful Nerve Tonlo and Lilo
sUHia)ncr Known to man. xney bnvo named It
COCA niTTkUH, but itopo the name will ma
cans" it to bo classed with tho "liltten," which have douo eomuch harm nbyai
cal and mmnl.
COCA lUlTKURhastho power of rastalnlnp

hfn nnd strength rrdays without food.
KxpOHuroto storms, long; fatluo oud malar.

Inus polsoninp cannot harm tdoao who uso CO
OA lilTTKUH.

This is n maryelona life Invlpornnt, entirely
without reaction 1 1 cheers but not Inebriates.

For the cure of Dt tpcp-- ft.IndlRetiou.
Sick Ucariatno Weotlneas, Grfiit

Lack of Enerjrj nnd rower, Liver Com-
plaints. Chills nnd nil Fever, COCA Jil'lTUUU
sUrnds unuvnled nnd a'nno

From the official report of LUut Iterndon, V.
S.A'.i 'Hio roiuTlnn unlives who usacoca.
pcrloimtirodiple- - or laboi without f.illgito. apowcrtuftonluforthe tlervou3y6tem. but rot
InJuMima to tbe health."

The wcndeiful vlttnesof this new food-mo- I

ctne can only bo Rinuccd at here. Oct a circu
lar nnd inform oarpelt lully. No remedy ever
received fuch eudoroement.

COCA mTTKliS concentrated essence of
Kncio'l reruvlnn Coca eold by all cadi lipdraepiats. Aiinrcs.

QUICIIUA COCA CO , IYcit York.
SMITH, KLINE & CO., Agents. I'lillttDo'. ?7 13 W

WEISS & KfcRSCHNER,
BUCCESSOnS TO

R0MIG & IIOFFORD,

Carriage BnilderSi
Bank Street, Lohighton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description ol

CARRIAGES,

BUOOIES,
SLEIQHS,

SPRING WAGONS,

Romig's Pat.Platfonn AVagon,
&c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Oral! description promptly attended to at tho

most reasonublo prices.

S" All Work guaranteed, and patronage
ts respectfully solicited.

WEISS & KL'RSOIWER.
July 28, 1 870--J 1

DANIEL WIEAND,

Cai'riages)'Vagons,Slciglis,&c
COttNEIt OF ,

BANK AM) IKON STREETS,
LEIIHJHTON. Penna.,

Rcfnectfully announces to his friends nnd thonubile, that he Is nrenared tn ltntt,i
crlptlom of

CARRIAOES.
SPUING AVAOONS.

SLEIGHS, &c,
In tho Latest nnd Most Approved htylcs, at
Prices lully as low as tho (amo can bo obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction iiuaranteed.

Dec 6, 1878-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

DR. J. O. B. 6IEGERT A-- SOUS'
irojtLD REKOIVKED

Angostura Bitters.
An article of ove- r-

FlfHy Tears sinml In p.
Thla most invlgerallnr tonlo laJustly rele.

oiated for ita exqil-it- o Hlvor and extraordimry Medicinal v HI 110,1.

It Imtnove. io appetite aud cures
fever and aeue.

Ino ccKglall or mmd dnnk 11 perfect without
It, beeauae It prevents the bad el Iecu ojalcholic
liquors.

Copies r.f certificates ot feme of the rooal eml
nent physicians and chemists o! the v 01 Id. re-
siding ita whnlrsomeueas aud lurity. are
plnced In each box

Hold I y the princes! CT(ieera, drucclsts snd
llqnor dealers J W. HANI OX. Hole Aaent
for tae U 13, SI Droadway, New York, P.O.
UoxiaiO. Jan. 31 wl3

JJIAIMEKS OF CAItBOX COUNTF,

TaJce Notice.
The nndersiened. rosMlnc In MaHONIKO

Township, U.rbon rmintr, has been appointed
AQI3NT for the KUVMIONi: 1'HIITlMZKlt
AND ALUM MAMJFACTUltlMlCOAll"V.
Licensed by the btate ot Pennsylvania. This

FERTILIZER
contalna according to Chemical Aualvsls. Jl.oo
Protoxide 01 Iron, 12.41 Halpburio Aed, 2.11
Potaah 0.43KiMla aud 3.00 Ituuuo Acid

Tlnaia great Feitinzerlori'raiiiandaraas,
and especially lor Trait Tieea.Orapo Vmea and
luwers as It doatroy- - tho llorer aud other In.

seota .u Injurious to Veuuvylvaula urctiaidi.
Call anilfftvn me jour outers, see rocoiuuien.

dationsof iiromlueut farmers, and make your-
selves happy.

oi;orge nr.RGi:R,
Jau.31.Jm Mahomug Township.

ONOBICO A Ttleafant substitute
for Tobacco, that tastea

and imelli like Tobacco and
Everybody la highly pleased with It, Ills
saltitb ther for I hewlnr or Brooking, and
It Improves the Health, snd restores the Con-
stitution, and la recomini nded by Physicians
In place of Tobaeco. Throw Tobacco away
and use ONOllli'O, It will prove a blesslug.
A lull site pack by mall fur toe. In stiver, or
loo lu stamps, or tl for doicn. aokdts
WANTKn in erorv town. Terma !11mlI. Ail.
dresi, Y V. ItENNi.lt, New Midway. Fred- -

eriCK. U0n aia. icd, zi.-- ll

3P IWWWPH IHIII iiiii hi in 111111

Live and Let Live."

Quick Work!
Look to your best Interests

, ?i?,T.rcn ""' rcdJr rr Inpectlon, thoest most compiktr btock oifsniiNii and bcmmeh nnv aoona, kotionr.
fnAt2tffi.Bi.?MV.'l.0.M:

, ":!.rJ'r,l!,''.,vwuun, uiiicu wcro

Bought before tbe sharp Advance,

AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per ct,

Wo are therefore prepared to olfcr tho samoat still very- low prices, which will only bekept up as lonir as the tiresantatnnir nuiui
.""noiooixpenceto asiowbinning," wo aro determined to

HOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And shall offer Extraordinary Induce,
ments to

CASH BUYERS!!
AmonR tho list of Goods just opened aro the

iuuuuiiig ui uu..ar UAitUAlN :

0000 yards Cilicoos, fast colors.
5000 yntds Muslins, blenched & unbleached,
1 case 10-- 4 Sheetings
1 case ironojr Comb Quilts.
1 case Heavy Shlrtlnir Chevnita
31 pieces Cassiuiere, for Men Sc Boy's Wear.

BOOTS AND SHOES
We have the Lnrirrxr. nml mftsl lT.n,lh,m.

slock of Men's, Women's andClilldren's FineShoes that were ever exhibited in this town,also bought beroro the late advance, which forBeauty orstyle, Durability and Cheapness
we can truthfully say cannot bo matched.

"Wo have also iusfc ononed
a large ana beautitul assort
ment of BEST

WHITE GRANITE
AND

C. C. WARE,

of Foreign and American
Manufacture, which wo will
run off at very low prices, in
OCttS,

Consumers of Drvnon.1. Ttnnta Rhn. a,n
Will find It UreUtlV tO thnlr nilvimln.pn In .mil
early, and examine Goods and Prices, before
purchasing olsewhero, as this Is a bonafide
Bfllo, and we can assuro you Genuine Har.
gains. - a cordial invitation extend to all,

Respectfully,

J. T. NTJS11AUM & SON,

Opposlto Public Squaro, Lohighton, Pa.
oct.

INSURE TOIR LIFE
IN THE

National Mutual Ail Association.

W- - Q, WARNER & CO.,
General Managers Eastern Dopartraont

29 i 30 Scott's Block, Erie, Pa.

4,010 CERTIFICATES
Issued. Tho only safe and reliable Instltu-tlu- u

that rives you Insurance nf ac'nal cost.
o surplus divided among tho o Ulcers or

Itcncnt ortlio Asisurmico.
ENDOWMKNT PLAN

By paying one nnlfor membership fee of HO
unyprrinn. male or female, betwoeu tho aaea
ui 1, aim i Tcare, wan una h nrat class healthmay uccrtiucate 01 member,ship as lollowsi

19 to y--l? at death or ot explra- -

30 to 4: 1 oco payable at death or at expl.
istlonof 20 years.

4!ti at death or exptra.
tlon of 13 years.

61 to 80 tl 000 payablo at death orcxplra.

. An assc'smrnt of ono dollar neon each mem,
uer will bo mode niter each death, ex ent when
there Is moucy enough lu surplus fuud to pay

LIFE I'l-.VI-

SAmefee and asseFRment as above excent no
MMuurui u woiuucaitt" will ill any llmbe asaessed to oay au "Kudowment Ccitllleute"maturing br teason of expitatiou of toiiu ofytars.
I lfo Ccrllflcates will be issued as follows

'J to 31 15,00,1 At death only.
5" J ' 4,V0 At death only.

to 84 t.f,ow At oeath only.
81 to CO l.'.CvO At death only.

Good responsible AOEJITS WANTED.
Por circulars or Information oill on or ad.

dress,
CEO. Y. ERSEK,

General Agent for Carbon, Monroe and Pikeeounne, county IJiuldlugs; Muurn chunk,
Carbon county, l'u. leb. 14,-- tt.

CUAItLIiS I.KNTZ. aaent for Wetssport
Parryville and Fianklin towueblp.

Mrs. L Wehr& Sister
Aunouncrsto the ladlesth it thetthavelust

op, ned a new and i'.nlnouatlo CHEAP CASH

Millinenr & Dressmaking EstatJlisliineut,

In the llnllduig formerly occupied by Dollen
laayei'a Jcwcliy Store, ou

South Street, Lohighton.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'.- BONNETS

made up In the very latest styles
Spangled and Jet Wings and Ostrich Tips,

in all the Durable Colors.

DIAOONAL, ClinlHIItOY AND PLAINvelve ru.
A Lot of FANCY GOODS and NOTIONS I

8ILKH and SATINS In all Shsdos.
CV Special attention given to MILLINERY

ami mii-H-- 4 maUINU. au worn iPilb In ihlatent and Ileal "tjle, at suori notice. Satis-
faction gaaiautced.

wfcaauouKu auvoneio surpasa us In neal-fa- a
and q ualitr of woi g.

UIKD-r- i it BS. L. WEUR A SISTER.

lUhlnlna', Wind and Italn, you will never
havo anch u chance ai:ajn. U'a have thn beilare site, imi'lovtd Itl'DDEtt ROLL Clothea
M'nngvr In ibo norld, selling at loaa than halt
price Qoodietereacorturuuteed. Lveiybodr

UEli HOT" t? get oeof No competition Tbell cliauro 1,1 jour llle time 10 SIakeAIoaey
nuin(iia, r . o'j. , itvu-ar- uuu lull parncumn
free. Arvnl wllllua to bo convinced addieaa.

Pakaoom Wuiictu Co.. New Uedlrd Haas.
mar. Hi 3m.

obtained for disabled aoldlera, from date of eia.
charge, if application is Hied before July 1st.
Uso, reraiona inerefsod. Send postage for
new laws, blanks, and Instructions. Address,

W. O IlUUlAOER A CO,
rtttaburgb, ra, or WaabiOEteu, D. C.

Culm Agency in the United states.
mar. 20 tui.

ier monin, aurinic winter nu sirintt:. rur
particulars address, J. C. Mod RDY U

uo., rnuaaerpuie,

SI. 00

HCGOINU.
Battling with hunger

How many wo meet,
Footsore and frosen,

Wand'rlng the street
Weary and dreary,
, Pleading for bread,
Houseless and starving-- No

rest for the head ;

Cold cold nothing to eat,
Ragged and shivering,

Wand'rlng the street.

Battling with hunger,
Woarlsomo sad,

From morn until era
Scarce "a bite" to bo had 1

The outlook all gloom.
Trudging through snow,

In misery creeping,
Onward they go,

Cold cold nothing to cat
Wretched and hungry,

Wand'rlng tho street.

Battling with hunger,
Battling for bread,

Battling for baro life,
Wishing llfo sped )

Hearts sadly aching,
Hard In their pain

Groveling In gutter,
Begging again.

Cold cold wretched and sad
All alono In tho world,

Scarco "a bite" to be had.

Battling with hunger,
Hard Is their fate,

Pleading and tramping
Early and late 1

Oh, list to tho prayer
Of tho wandring poor,

And don't thrust tho beggar
Away from your door.

Cold cold out In the rain,
To eke out a living,

Begging again.

THE BLIZZARD.
I had often heard tho word blizzard used

n tho East without knowing exactly what
it meant, nor did I know whether it had
tho dignity of a placo in Webster's una
bridged, nor did I care, as I never supposed
I should uso it.

It was not till I went to tho groat North
west, and found myself a denizen of its 1110

tropolis, St. Paul, that I discovered that it
bad, in Minnesota, at least, a significant
meaning.

Not long after my arrival I asked a friend
tho purport of tho word as they used it; he
looked at mo as though I was quizzing him,
aim said, "Do 1 understand you to say you
don't know what we mean by a blizzard?"

"Honor bright," said I, "I don't know."
"Well, you Eastern pcoplo aro very igno

rant," said lie.
I pleaded guilty to Ignorance, and was

told to wait till next winter and I would
find alt pbout it.

I may dio or get well beforo then," I
persisted.

"Pcoplo don't dio here, and tlio climate
will do you so much good you'll stay." I
gave him up.

To another friend I said : "What's a bliz
zard ?'

He, too, socmed surprised at tho question,
and after a little hesitation said : "It's a
kiud of storm we have here; it comes liko a

well, liko a regular blizzard."

This was something, but not very defi
nite, and when pressed for a Jnioro extend-

ed description warj told to wait till I saw
one, and then I would bo thoroughly satis
fied.

Somo weeks after this, as I was going
through a cemetery I taw a tomb3tono in
memory of au entire family, and this was
tho laconic epitaph): "Caught in a great
blizzard in 1873." I was getting ou j hero
wcro tho tangiblo results of a blizzard if
nothing more, and I began to liavo somo

for tho word.
My friend number ono was right, for I

did not dio, and tho climato did me good

and I found out to my cntiro satisfaction
whut a blizzard was.

I hopo I may do belter for my readers in
describing it than my friends did by me.

In tho early part of the winter I found
myself in tho northwestern part of Minne
sota. I drovo ono day fifteen miles from

thoiailwayto n small town to coo an old
friend. My visit was over, I was about to

return) in fact had my overcoat on, and
had ordered the tcam.wlien a neighbor came

in. Ho said : "Stranger, you had bettor
not start; there's going to be a blizzard, or

I'm nojudgo."
"That's exactly what I want," exclaimed

"I'll find out what it is, if I'm caught iu

le."
J'And to your sorrow," said my friend.

"Pull off your coat. If Mr. P. toys thero

is going to bo a blizzard you cau't lcavo my

house until it is oven ho knows all about

it and tho weather: ho is our weather bu
reau in this section, and he can tell you nil
about blizzard?, for ho has liycd iu Minne-

sota for thirty years."
The result was, I was not persuaded but

ordered to stay till tho weather prophet and
tho weather were moro favorable.

Then I demanded to be et onco enlight
ened on the whole subject.

"Well," said neighbor P. (everybody be- -

gius with "well" when they speak on this
subject) "If I was to tell you of somo sights

have seen you would not believe me."
"Give me your first experience," said I,

to get at something definite; and this time
was successful. I won't try tj givo it iu

neighbor l'.'s language exactly, as it would
tako too long.

"I was living in one of the souther" coun

ties. 'Twas soon after I had moved from
Ohio. Tho day was warm and pleasant,
aud I'd drovo to town fn two horso cutter.

startod back about one. Tho winter road
across the lake was about twelve miles, al-

though it was shorter by land. I took the
lako roadtas 'twas tho best going. Tho lake
was irregular like, and the roau ran down
an arai three miles, and turueJ off to tho
west round a point. After turning that
point it was seven miles to tho house.

"I )iad just turned the point; the wind
was from tho south and warm. I looted
west and saw a cloud coming down the lako.
Had I known then what I know now I'd
drove back round tbe point and went to the
woods, but I kept on. The cloud came
down to the very ice, and when jt struck us
it fairly raised the cutter off tbe lee; the
horses stopped and held their heads down,
as though they couldn't help it. The snow
was blinding aud sharp as needles. The
wind drovo it through tn the skin, as tho'

bad no cloths on, and it was a hundred
leu.

"As soon as I could get my breath I yell
ed at the burses nd tiat them w.lh my

FARERS'w'.Titrd'SSO to lIO,uih.u
lull

a Year if Paid in Advanco.

If not paid in advance, $1.25.

whip; theygavo a snort and started on a
run one of 'cm gavo a yell such as I never
heard before nor since. I soon got stiff;
the thcrmomotor bad gono down tweuty
degrees below zero, and it don't take long to
ficczo a man In such a wind; tho cold went
right to s; it seemed an ago across
that ice. AU at onco I began to got warm
and I saw grcon fields nnd flowers and

I saw great fields of corn and wheat,
with sun shltiln' nil over thorn; then tho
horses dashed against something, tho sled
stopped and I heard voices, and thon I was
insensible.

"When I catno to I was lying beforo tho
fire. I did'nt know where I wobj tho last
thing I retnembored it was summer. But
when I saw them all crying and tho horses
standing in tho houso with tho harness on,
then I knowed.

"I wasn't a praying man, but wo all knelt
down and I prayed, and them horses held
down their heads and seemed to join in. I
wasn't rich, but them horses novcr done no
hard work after that.

"What was strango about It was why
they didn't go to tho stoblo instead of tho
houso. Had they gono to the stable or stop.
ped within ten feet of the door I'd never
told you this story. I joined tho church
next spring aud have been a praying man
over sinco,"

Have you ever beon caught sinco?'
asked.

"No J I studied tho weather tinco that
ilay nnd can generally tell when they are
cummin ."

Hero wcro facta, for tho old man was
earnest, and my friend told mo ho was not,
given to exaggeration, and that ho had no
doubt but what tho storm was even worse
than ho had mado it out.

I was to learn even more than tho old
man's story told me, for that afternoon wo
had a bizzard.

Tho wind shook tho houso to its founda
tions; tho fino snow carao through every
crovico, filling bed, cupboard nnd closets,
was bound to go out, and when my friend
found thero was no holding me. ho tied a
clothes lino around my body, with tho knot
behind and iBllppcd through the door.

It did not tako mo long to feel tho terror
of tho storm. Itwus impossible to sco, the
fino nccdlc-lik- o snow filled tho eyes tho
moment you opened them; and oven if you
could havo kept them open tho snow was so
thick you could not dietingush a house a
rod away. I had pulled n fur cap down far
over my head. It was suddenly twitched
off as though dono by an unseen hand. The
wind came from all directions, and my cap
was afterwards found driven up under tho
caves of tho barn, which was west of the
house, and Iho storm camo out of that quar
ter. I was soon glad to get back, and found
that tho snow had pierced through to the
skin, and that an cntiro chango of under
clothing was necessary.

ltI10ugh this storm only lasted about
twenty-fou- r hours,lho roads wcro impassable
for light sleighs for a week.

It was in this storm that Mr. Stordock, an
old and n settler of Northwestern
Minnesota, was caught.

Ho attempted to go to a neighbor's houso,
but a half mile distant, but was caught, gut
lost and wandered outou tho prairie. After
the storm ceased a traveli ng man came across
him just as he had found the road ; his head
nua shoulders wero covered with ice, his
nose frozen and broken, both his hands solid
and his legs frozen to tho knees. Ho press
ed Stordock to get in with him, but ho said
he would dio at onco if ho stopped moving,
Ho started for a houso in sight and fell before
reaching it. Fortunately he was seen and
brought in. Ho is still alive, but both legs
mvo been amputated, and ho will probably

lose both hands.

A responsible gentleman told mo that he
was in a lawyer's offico in quito u promi
nent town in tho S'.atc, and at noonday ho
Btartcd with tho lawyer to go to his house to
dinner.

It was en warm they left their overcoats
in the office. While at dinucr a storm be.

gun high wind accompanied by 6leet they
lit their segars and concluded to wait till it
was over. It was three days and thrco nights
beforo they left tho houso the great blizzard
of '73 had broken over tho country.

In a few hours tho thermometer was way
below zero. The house was brick, with
double windows, built expressly to resist tho
Inclemency of the weather, yet the air iu
the room was filled with fino snow and no
one could tell whero it came in. From tho
upper rooms the snow had to bo carried
down in baskets. No one left the houso un-

less (hey had a rope around them.

Tho principal physician was called on'by
a mau who lived seven miles in tho country,
soon after the storm begau. Ilia wife was
about to bo confined and he insisted on tho
doctor going out with him. Tiio doctor, au
old settler, refused and tried to keep tho man,
but ho left with a cursn. As soon as the
storm was over he took two men and they
bruko their way to tho houso. Within 100

yards of the door they found tho man and
horso partly buried in the enow and lrozen
solid; in the house they found wife and
mother with u new bora babo clasped to her
breast.

She too, had seen bright fields and sun-

shine, for a smile was on her rigid face, nnd
tho ie king had dressed hvand her babo in a
a shroud moro beautiful than ever worn by
prince or princess : for they wjro both cover-
ed with crystalino ice which sparkled and
scintillated in the morning sun that shone
through the uncurtained window.

In the same town a butcher shop, built of
brick, had its door forced open a few inchos;
tho snow filled it to tho very roof aud it took
weeks to remove it with a pick. Ono town
In a hollow was completely covered.

Three miles from another, on the main
road, five teams and olght men wero found
frozen, Tho front team was standing in tbo
harness as If oliyo and the driver still sat ou
tho seat with the reins in his hand and a
pipe In his mouth,

I could carry this on for pages and tell of
many wonderful eseapoi and of frightful
suffering; but it is not neccwiry, I have Itmerely written this to tell my Eastern friends
what a blisurd is like.

I will mention one moro instance, it was
told me by a gentleman who saw all the par-
ties. It happened in tho one which I was
in and in which Mr. Storduck was frosen.

It was a ease of true liko all such
cases did not run smooth. Thostern parent,
after tlie manner or he stern pare-i- of the
far Weat, told the youu mai, tuut il'be saw
him RM.md bii !i,i-i- ,r li m u ar lna

dm;l..er, i! WO-- 1 I I .. !.e- !
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Rut If parenta In tho West are clangorous tho
young men aro ganio , ot loait tbl. ono was,
for ho ran away with tho girl. They made,
for a young and thriving town by a circuit.
ousrouto to mislead tho shooting father. He,
however, was smart as well as stern, for li
took a short cut for tho same place, and lU
result might havo beon bloody but for tho
unexpected bliziard.

This tlmo Iho 111 Wind blew U7I.1I tr.r t,m
lovers- -It overtook both stern parent and
pair. The former got through to thotowu
witii noso and cars frozen ; the latter wero
caught on tho pralrio and, as it was Impos.
siblo to proceed, found a hollow, cut loose
tho horses, turned over tho sleigh, got under
It and, wrapped In tho buflulo robes, suffer-
ed tho enow to drift over them. Hero they
passed two nights, and strango to say, did
not freezo.

Ry way of a short digression, I would say
that this Is tho usual resort when caught In
ono of thcM storms. Tho horses, relieved
from tho burden of tho sled, frcnuentlv reach
somo house, and thus warning is given nnd
and search mado for tho owner. This win-
ter a man wns found frozen in tho oct of
turning over hissloigh. H0 was was stand-
ing, leaning against the holf overturned
sleigh, looking liko a living being, but ho
was solid.

But to return to our lovers. Tho horses
reached the town they wcro bound for, nnd
wero recognizod by tho father, who headed
a party for tho search. They wero found
and escorted in with flying colors, and no
ono was moro anxious for tho performance
of tho ceremony that mado theso two ono
than the stern parent himself. So tbo bliz-
zard that frozo all things melted a hardened
heart,

If my readers havo got an idea of a bliz-
zard from this articlo I am satisfied it was
for this that It was written, Little FaWj
Minn.) Letter to A'cto 1'ori Graphic.

cost of i.o.iFJiva
For tbo benefit of our largo nnd it seema

to be constantly Increasing loafer's brlgado
wo endeavor to givo a few hints at tho nroh--
ablo cost of following such nn unpleosant
and unprofitable occupation. Does tho
young mail who prcsists in being a loafer,
over reflect how much less it would cost to
boa decent, rcspectablo man?

Docs ho imagino that loafing Is moro
economical thau gentilllyt? Anybody can
bo a gentleman, if ho chooses to be, without
much cost, but it is mighty expensive being
a loafer. It costs time in tho first place, for
nobody can bo a first class loafer unlets bo
dovoles his entire timo to it. Tho occupa-
tion well followed hardly affords time for
eating, sleeping, or, wo had almost said
lrmking, but on reflection wo will except
that, for the loafer invariably finds time
enough to tako a drink wheuovcrho is In-

vited. To bo a loafor, it costs monoy, health,'
yigor, comrort and friends. Onco fully em-

barked on the of sea loafing, you bid fare-
well to overy friendly nail that floats uuder
an honest and legitimate flag. Your con-

sorts will only bo tho bucanuicrsof society
It costs all your dignity and self respoct
whilst living, and finally all regrets of con
sideration when dead.

A (aOOll Iloiikowife.
The good housewife, when she Is rivlnc

her house its spring renovating, should bear
in mind that tho clear inmates of her huuta
aro more precious than many iiouses, nnd
that their systems need demising by purify-
ing tho blood, regulating tho stomach and
bowels to prevent and cute tho diseases aris-
ing from spring malaria and miasma, nnd
elm must know that there is nothing that
will do it so perfectly aud surclv na linn Hit.
oers, tho purest ami best of medicines Cbn- -
ten, iv. JI., Patriot. 17-- 2

-- A tableau is frequently nothing tableau
about.

Tho nguo taklcs a man with a hearty
"Shake, old boy ; glad to seo you."

A cat Is tho most destructive of all ani
mals. They mewtillato every summer night.

Girls know only as much
about couiling as boys, becauso they havo
only ono year iu four in which they are al
lowed to practice.

Charles Reado Bays that nil children
should bo taught to havo prcsenco of mind.
But haven't they got it ? Catch a bov in tho
sugar-bo- and isn't ho looking for flies?

Eightceu or twenty base-ba- players
will make a professional visit tu Australia
next season. Eighteen or twenty aro not
many, but let us render hearty thanks.

When a New Tiorker has his hoiif--

burglarized he goes down to tho detectlvo
headquartcrsand asksif they've got any clues
in stock that will fithiscase,andifthoy have
they send a man around to hitch 'em on.

--What is iiolitical science?" asks an ex
change. Political science I Political science I

Oh, yes, wo see. When you can make the
people believoyou can hold ofllce better than
tlie man who is in, and they havo tho cou-- .
fidenco to put you in his place, you liava
demonstrated about all there is In political
science.

Our distinctions do not lid In tho places
which we occupy, but iu the grace and dig-
nity with which wo fill them.

Tho notorious Mine. Ruttaizi has again
married, this time a Spuuiih. engineer and

at Malago. Sho has been In her
time what Artemus Ward would huvc called

much married woman.
Influential ladles in Cincinnati are

signing the following pledge : "Believing
that theatrical and operatic performances on
Sunday aro prejudicial to tho good order
aud good morula of g community, wo hereby

iledgc ourselves to abstain from
utronfzliig an opera houso or publlo hall

which opens its doors to entertainments of
this kind nn Sunday."

Little Edith who has hoard her mam
ma speak of blighted affection- - "mamma,
and you think if u person is truly and real
ly in love, It would be wicked to deprive
her of the object of her affections?" Mam-
ma "Why, certainly, dear Eiith; but
where In tho world did you learn all that?"
Edith "I heard you tell it to Mrs. Jingle- -
aw And, mamma I'm awfully in

lovo with that hufof oakain Iho cupboard."
Is needles to say that Edith utid the tb-

ject of her affections were immediately
united.

Statistic show that nearly $30,000,000
worth of property was destroy od by firs lu
this oouutry during 18TT. Kerosene waa
the cause ofa large tortlonuf this appalling
destruatliKi.

No degiee of knowledge atta.n:ii, ty
man is uble to abt hun aWo ' v of
hourly aasi.ianiv.
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